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1. Introduction
1 Foreign-born individuals make up an increasingly large share of the Canadian labour
market. Immigrants account for 21 % of the labour force and a growing proportion of new
entrants on the job market (Citizenship and Immigration Canada, 2012). At the same time,
a recent press release by the Canadian Labour Congress reveals that temporary migrants
are now filling roughly 75 % of new jobs (2013). Despite their important representation,
immigrants and migrants – women in particular – are often found at the bottom of the
occupational hierarchy in low paid, low status and high risk jobs. In fact, a growing body
of scientific evidence from Canada and other industrialized countries has highlighted
their inferior occupational health and safety experiences and outcomes. This work has
been met with rising concern by community groups, labour unions and organizations
responsible for prevention and/or compensation.
2 In spite of the recent surge in interest, occupational health inequalities are not new. For
example, in the late 1800s,  labourers from China were enlisted to build the Canadian
Pacific Railway for a fraction of the salary paid to other workers. They were assigned the
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most dangerous tasks, such as clearing the roadbed by blasting tunnels through the rock,
and as a result many were killed by landslides and blasts (Li,  1998).  Like the Chinese
railway workers, the vulnerability of foreign-born workers around the world is reflected
in poor working conditions and in disproportionate rates of fatal and non-fatal work-
related injuries and illnesses . At times, inequalities are only existent or more marked
among women or men (Ahonen et al., 2006 ; Smith and Mustard, 2009), highlighting the
highly gendered dynamics that underlie them.
3 But  while  the existence  of  health  and  safety  inequalities  is  well-understood,  their
mechanisms are not.  Research in this area has generally been conducted in a theory
vacuum, and consequently studies rarely build on each other to produce a substantial
understanding of pathways. Recently, Benach and colleagues (2010) aptly noted the need
to  develop  conceptual  models  to  faciliate  analysis  of  causal  mechanisms.  Previously,
Murray  (2003),  Lipscomb  (2006)  and  Krieger  (2010)  proposed  conceptual  models  of
occupational  health  inequalities ;  they  did  not  however  specifically  address  the
mechanisms at play for foreign-born workers. Additionally, they did not explicitly tackle
mechanisms within identical job titles and task assignments, even though inequalities at
times persist after controlling for job factors (Buchanan et al., 2010). The objective of our
paper is therefore two-fold. First, through the development of a conceptual model, we
seek to elucidate the mechanisms that create or magnify inequalities in health and safety
between foreign-born workers and their native counterparts. Second, we aim to identify
gaps  in  the  evidence  and  propose  avenues  for  research  that  have  the  potential  to
generate meaningful and actionable results.
 
2. Mechanisms underlying inequalities
4 We  propose  a  conceptual  model of  the  principal  pathways  to  work-related  health
inequalities based on immigrant or migrant status (figure 1). The model was constructed
through  an  iterative  process  of  visual  depiction  and  description  based  on  a  critical
examination of the scientific and “grey” literature on immigration / migration, work and
health known to the author. As such, our model does not attempt to be exhaustive but
rather  strives  to  establish  groundwork  for  the  generation  of  hypotheses.  It  reflects
evidence that supports the role of environmental exposures rather than biological or
genetic specificities in the differential distribution of diseases across populations (Yen
and Syme, 2009). Accordingly, elevated rates of work-related injuries and illnesses are
explained by the disproportionate exposure to risks of foreign-born workers across and
within occupations . This situation is compounded, on one hand, by lacunae in prevention
(Ahonen et al.,  2009 ;  Gravel et al.,  2011) and, on the other, by inferior access to and
experiences with care, compensation and rehabilitation (Coté, 2012 ; Dong et al., 2007 ;
Gravel et al., 2007 ; Kosny et al., 2011).
5 Differences  in  working  conditions  play  a  major  role  in  the  generation  of  these
inequalities. Immigrants and migrants are over-represented in high risk jobs, and within
identical job titles they may be assigned the most thankless tasks (Preibisch and Bindford,
2008 ; Premji et al., 2010 ; Smith et al., 2009). Making matters worse, these jobs are often
those with the least protection. Migrants, for instance, make up a large share of workers
in agriculture and domestic work,  sectors where regulatory protections are generally
weaker  than  in  other  sectors  (Liebman et  al.,  2013).  Foreign-born  workers  also  find
themselves at  risk by virtue of  their higher likelihood to work in jobs that are non-
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unionized (Smith and Mustard, 2010), informal (Hazans, 2011) and non-standard (i.e. day
labour,  subcontract  work,  temporary  work)  (Buchanan,  2004 ;  Knox,  2010 ;  Thébaud-
Mony,  2000).  These employment characteristics impact health through pathways that
include  greater  exposure  to  risks ;  incomplete  protection  and  training ;  absence  of
coverage by insured public or private health services ; and lack of compliance with and
enforcement of legislation.
 
Figure 1. Conceptual model of mechanisms of inequalities in health and safety by foreign-
born status
6 Aside  from working conditions,  inequalities  in  work-related health  are  generated by
foreign-born  workers’  limited  knowledge  about  health  and  safety,  impeded
communication  with  employers  and  service  providers,  detrimental  attitudes  and
behaviours towards risks and health, and constrained agency. These processes are highly
intertwined and operate across and within jobs,  so that individuals who are assigned
exactly the same task may still be exposed to different risks or have different experiences
with prevention,  care,  compensation and rehabilitation.  But  why do immigrants  and
migrants experience poor working conditions and challenges with regards to knowledge,
communication,  behaviours  and  agency ?  In  sum,  it  ensues  from their  vulnerability,
which  in  turn  is  due  to  their  language  barriers,  cultural  differences,  legal  status,
economic status, newness in the job and host country, lower education and skill levels,
and  discrimination  experiences.  These  factors  interact  with  each  other  in  endless
variations, shaped by the broader social, economic, political and legal context, ultimately
establishing foreign-born individuals as marginalized “others.”
7 As  an  illustration  of  how  these  factors  relegate  immigrant  and  migrant  workers  to
hazardous  work,  McKay  and  colleagues  (2006)  interviewed  200  migrant  workers  in
England and Wales and found that their motivation to earn as much as possible in the
shortest amount of time possible led them to accept and remain in risky employment. In
France, Puech (2006) interviewed female hotel room cleaners and found that their lack of
qualifications – having been full-time wives and mothers in their countries of origin –
channeled them into the abusive cleaning industry. Education and experience however,
particularly  if  they  are  obtained  abroad,  are  not  guarantees  of  a  good,  safe  job.  In
Toronto, we found that Chinese workers reported hazardous working conditions more
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often than whites, yet two-thirds of them had a university education compared to half of
whites (Premji and Lewchuk, 2013). Reasons for this are individual and institutional and
include discriminatory employer practices, state immigration and integration policies,
and restrictive professional accreditation systems.
8 It  is  important  not  to  under-estimate the influence of  discriminatory or  exploitative
employer practices on the over-representation of  immigrant and migrant workers in
hazardous work.  Employers  at  times display favoritism in the allocation of  work (de
Castro et  al.,  2006),  a behaviour which may be based on assumptions about workers’
physical  and/or  psychological  skills  or  inclinations.  For  example,  in  the  agricultural
sector in Ontario, growers have been shown to assign groups of workers to particular
tasks on the basis of stereotypes : “Mexicans…They don’t like to dig evergreen, but give
them a  hoe and they will  outwork the  Jamaicans  every time” .  Employers  may also
purposely exploit the vulnerability of foreign-born workers to fill jobs with the worst
conditions. For example, in the United States,  employers enlisted Hispanic illegal day
labourers to clean up debris after the 9/11 attacks and the 2005 Gulf Coast hurricanes,
exposing them to dermatologic, respiratory and mental health risks for very low pay and
without protective equipment (Aguilar and Podolsky, 2006 ; Malievskaya et al., 2002).
9 Language, culture, legal status, economic status, newness, education and discrimination
influence not only the labour market distribution of immigrant and migrant workers, but
also their knowledge, communication, behaviour and agency. Their newness in the host
country  often  means  that  they  lack  knowledge  about  health  and  safety  rights  and
resources (Agudelo-Suarez et al., 2009 ; McKay at al., 2006), a situation worsened by the
scarcity of information aimed at this population (Kosny and Lifshen, 2012). Their newness
in their jobs – either because they have been deskilled following resettlement or because
as women they have entered paid work for the first time in the host country – can lead to
them lacking the  knowledge that  they  need to  safely  perform their  jobs  .  Language
barriers  and  cultural  differences  can  also  limit  job-specific  knowledge  by  affecting
workers’  ability  to  understand verbal  or  written information (O’Connor  et  al.,  2005 ;
Trajkovski  and  Loosemore,  2006),  difficulties  that  are  amplified  in  the  absence  of
systematic training or proactive health and safety programs (Premji et al., 2008).
10 Foreign-born workers’ lack of knowledge on how or with whom to raise concerns may
affect their ability to act (Burger et al., 2004 ; Kosny et al., 2011 ; McKay et al., 2006), but
other factors also play a role. Language barriers can lead to difficulties in communicating
concerns to employers, seeking and communicating with care providers, and navigating
the  compensation  system,  which  includes  filling  out  forms,  communicating  with
adjudicators, complying with procedures and self-advocating (Burger et al., 2004 ; Gravel
et al., 2010). Some have suggested a possible role for culture in constraining agency. For
example, it has been proposed that Chinese workers fail to challenge hazardous working
conditions because of cultural emphasis on hierarchical relationships and harmony and
attitudes of fatalism and resignation (Gong et al., 2009 ; Liu et al., 2008). However, other
evidence points to the primary role of reduced bargaining power, such as that associated
with legal vulnerability and economic precariousness in foreign-born workers’ reluctance
to take action (Madan et al., 2008 ; Menzet and Gutierrez, 2010).
11 Workers’  fears  of  termination,  retaliation,  loss  of  status,  or  deportation  are  often
warranted as employers have been known to prey on workers’ vulnerability in order to
discourage reporting . For example, in our study of Las Vegas hotel room cleaners (, we
found that employers punished or directed disincentives at immigrant and English-as-
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second-language workers for reporting such things as drug testing. Agency may also be
limited by  foreign-born workers’  lower  levels  of  coverage  by  workers’  compensation
regimes ( and public or private health insurance , which may be due in part to exclusions
based on legal status . Lack of understanding about or prejudice towards foreign-born
workers on the part of health care providers and compensation adjudicators represent
additional structural barriers (Côté, 2012 ; Meershoek et al., 2011 ; Premji, 2012).
12 Finally,  studies  have  noted  that  immigrants  and  migrants  may  exhibit  detrimental
behaviour  with  regards  to  risks  and  health.  There  are  documented  instances  of
immigrants  and  migrants  displaying  attitudes  and  behaviours  that  place  them  at
increased risk of occupational injury or illness ; but while some have emphasized the role
of culture, others have argued for the primary role of socioeconomic vulnerability. For
example, Menzel and Gutierrez (2010) and Walter and colleagues (2004) have proposed
that machismo among Latinos encourages hard work and discourages the use of safety
equipment.  However,  others  have  found that  workers’  lack  of  power  and contextual
conditions  –  such  as  lack  of  information  or equipment  –  explain  such  risk-taking
behaviour  (Alexopoulos  et  al.,  2009 ;  Roelofs  et  al.,  2011).  The  role  of  culture  in
influencing health behaviour is somewhat clearer : it may guide perceptions of illness or
injury,  attitudes  about  pain  (Coté,  2012),  styles  of  coping  (Hoppe,  2011),  treatment
preferences (Arcury et al., 2006), and attitudes toward doctors.
 
3. Research agenda
13 As our conceptual model shows, we generally know what the pathways to inequalities are.
However, we do not understand them at a level necessary for prevention or intervention.
Specifically, we lack in-depth information on pathways and how they differ by gender
and ethnicity and are shaped by broader social, economic, political and legal structures.
We also lack information on strategies to reduce inequalities. We discuss these limitations
below and propose avenues for research.
 
3.1 In-depth information is lacking on pathways to inequalities
14 It is fair to say, by way of example, that we understand relatively well how language
barriers lead to inferior health and safety outcomes ; we have a poorer grasp however of
the  role  of  cultural  differences.  Even  when  it  comes  to  language  barriers,  we  lack
information on pathways that are perhaps less obvious. That is, we understand language
as a method of communication but not so much as a mechanism of power – how it may
influence attitudes and perceptions and create or magnify unequal power relations. At
issue is the fact that our understanding of the role of language barriers in the production
of inequalities – like that of other factors associated with immigrant or migrant status – is
primarily based on quantitative and qualitative studies that have examined language as
one of a myriad of mechanisms that influence health and safety for immigrant or migrant
workers  rather  than  as  the  object  of  research.  As  a  result,  mechanisms  are  usually
discussed in hypothetical terms or proposed as lists with few in-depth descriptions of
underlying pathways.
15 Much  like  job  titles  are  not  ideal  indicators  of  occupational  exposure,  population
groupings such as “immigrants” may be too broad to provide a meaningful understanding
of the experiences of workers and tangible opportunities for action. As an alternative, we
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propose  that  the  mechanisms  of  inequalities  in  health  and  safety,  namely  language,
culture,  legal  status,  economic  status,  newness,  education  and  discrimination,  all  be
reframed as  determinants.  We recognize  however  that  there  remain issues  with  the
operationalization of each of these variables and that the untangling of broad population
groupings  may  not  always  be  feasible,  for  example  when  using  existing  survey  or
administrative data.
 
3.2 The ways in which pathways vary by gender and ethnicity are
not well understood
16 Not only do we lack information on pathways,  but we also lack information on how
pathways differ between women and men. The epidemiological studies that have found
differences by gender generally fail to discuss the differences altogether (Ahonen and
Benavides,  2006)  or  provide,  as  explanations,  hypotheses  that  require  further
examination (Smith and Mustard, 2009). Qualitative studies that have included a mixed
sample or have focused on one sex or the other similarly provide little, if any, discussion
of gender. Immigrants and migrants are also diverse groups in terms of ethnicity and age,
to name but a few characteristics,  yet this variability is  rarely taken into account as
foreign-born workers are by and large considered as a homogeneous group.
17 We propose that occupational health studies, whenever possible, take into account the
intersectionality of foreign-born status, gender, ethnicity and other characteristics. This
entails  more  than  ensuring  diversity  in  study  samples.  It  requires  analyzing  data
separately,  presenting  results  separately,  and  including  a  discussion  of  sub-group
differences. At the same time, it is important to take care not to fall into the essentialism
trap, whereby group members are assigned particular attributes or circumstances. All in
all, this approach will help ensure that the specific issues of the less powerful or visible
groups are given proper attention.
 
3.3 The mechanisms underlying inequalities are rarely considered at
the structural level
18 The broader context of social, economic and labour policies, programs and legislation
that states institute is rarely contemplated. For example, the large majority of the health
and safety studies that have looked at the role of language have focused on individual-
level factors such as lack of information and communication difficulties.  Few studies,
whether qualitative or quantitative, have explored the contributory role of structural
factors  such as  the availability  of  information or  translation services,  or  the  lack of
sufficient  means  for  integrating  newcomers  (e.g.  language  classes).  As  a  result,
mechanisms are conceptualized in terms of human capital differences, and are seen as
intrinsic. The problem with this approach is that it can lead to victim-blaming and help
perpetuate stereotypes or deterministic notions. 
19 Accordingly,  research on health and safety inequalities  should highlight the context-
specific nature of the relationships examined. For instance, the influence of a precarious
legal  status  on  workers’  health  should  be  explored  in  the  context  of  policies  and
legislation on migration and immigration that create insecurity, employer dependence
and illegality, and should incorporate a consideration of gaps by legal status in labor
regulations and public services. Even quantitative analyses can adopt such a structural
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approach, as illustrated by work from Berdahl on the effect of having health insurance on
medical care utilization for work-related health problems (2001). This approach will help
prevent  inequalities  in  work-related  health  from  being  erroneously  attributed  to
differences in biology, genetics or ability while ensuring that both micro and macro level
factors can be targeted for prevention and intervention.
20 In the same vein, there is a need for research on how various actors within the system –
physicians, compensation and rehabilitation staff, supervisors – act towards foreign-born
workers. This research is important because occupational health disparities arise in part
from practices and attitudes at the front-lines of compensation and care systems and in
every day workplace interactions. Meershoek (2011) provides an interesting example of
this  approach.  Her  qualitative  study  examined,  through  participant  observation,
physicians’ attitudes toward migrant workers who are suffering from an occupational
injury or illness. Her analysis revealed that physicians interpret migrants’ behaviours in
cultural  terms and in  doing so  lessen their  ability to  meet  their  needs.  As  a  result,
diagnosis and treatment was compromised and migrants remained work-incapacitated
for longer periods.
 
3.4 There is little information on strategies to reduce inequalities
21 More and more research is being conducted on ways to reduce health and safety risks
among foreign-born workers. Not surprisingly, much of this literature has focused on
initiatives for conveying information to workers on specific topics (e.g. pesticides) in light
of linguistic or cultural barriers and with the goal of influencing knowledge, attitudes or
behaviour.  Several  innovative approaches have been used,  including social  marketing
programs (Menzel and Shrestha, 2012) and community-based participatory interventions
. For instance, Arcury and colleagues (2009) documented the use of a lay health advisor
intervention whereby volunteer promotoras delivered a  pesticide safety curriculum to
farmworker women in the United States. However the authors noted that behavioural
modification programs are limited and concluded that a more structural program, paired
with  policy  changes  that  target  employers,  is  needed  to  address  pesticide  exposure.
Researchers  should  therefore  continue  to  document  best  practices  with  regards  to
strategies to reduce inequalities while exploring ways to promote a culture of safety in
work environments employing foreign-born workers (Arcury et al., 2010).
 
4. Conclusions
22 There  is  ample  evidence  of  inequalities  in  occupational  health  and  safety  between
foreign-born workers and their native counterparts, but research in this area has been
conducted in a theory vacuum. Since analysis of empirical evidence requires theoretical
clarity about the underlying causes of inequalities, we proposed a conceptual model for
the mechanisms at play. We described how language, culture, legal status, education /
skills,  newness,  economic  status  and  discrimination,  alone  or  combined,  generate
vulnerabilities  that  are  embodied  as  inequalities  in  working  conditions,  knowledge,
communication, behaviours, and agency. In turn, these inequalities result in unequal risk
exposure, prevention, care, compensation and rehabilitation. These mechanisms explain
inequalities that have been observed across the labour market but also within individual
tasks. That is, they explain why foreign-born workers who perform the same tasks as
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their  native counterparts  may still  experience disproportionate rates  of  occupational
injuries and illnesses. However there is a need to reframe mechanisms as determinants
while recognizing the influence of  structural-level  processes and multiple systems of
social  stratification.  In  other  words,  meaningful  and  actionable  results  can  only  be
obtained by shifting our focus from the social determinants to the social production of
occupational health inequalities.
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ABSTRACTS
A growing number of studies from industrialized countries have documented elevated rates of
occupational injuries and illnesses for foreign-born workers relative to their native counterparts.
However, the mechanisms at play remain poorly understood. We propose a conceptual model of
the mechanisms that  underlie  the observed inequalities.  We describe how language barriers,
cultural  differences,  vulnerable legal  status,  precarious economic status,  newness in the host
country and job, lower education and skill levels, and discrimination all generate vulnerabilities
that are embodied as poor working conditions, limited knowledge of health and safety, impeded
communication with employers and service providers, detrimental behaviours towards risks or
health, and constrained agency. These processes, in turn, engender inequalities in exposures as
well as in prevention, care, compensation and rehabilitation, which impact health. We note that
in-depth information is lacking on pathways to inequalities, on how they differ by gender and
ethnicity, and on how they are shaped by broader social, economic, political and legal structures.
We also note the lack of information on strategies to reduce inequalities. We propose avenues for
research that have the potential to lead to meaningful and actionable results.
Un nombre croissant d’études provenant de pays industrialisés ont documenté des taux élevés
d’accidents et de maladies professionnelles pour les travailleurs nés à l’étranger. Par contre, les
mécanismes en jeu sont mal compris. Nous proposons un modèle conceptuel des mécanismes qui
sous-tendent les inégalités. Nous décrivons comment les barrières linguistiques, les différences
culturelles, la vulnérabilité liée au statut légal, la précarité économique, la nouveauté dans le
pays  hôte  et/ou  dans  l’emploi,  le  niveau  inférieur  d’éducation  ou  d’expérience  et  la
discrimination  génèrent  des  vulnérabilités  qui  se  reflètent  dans  des  conditions  de  travail
difficiles,  des  connaissances  inférieures  sur  la  santé  et  la  sécurité,  des  problèmes  de
communication,  des comportement préjudiciables  vis-à-vis  des risques ou de la  santé,  et  des
limites par rapport à la capacité d’agir. Ces processus, en retour, engendrent des inégalités en
matière d’expositions ainsi qu’en ce qui a trait à la prévention, aux soins, à l’indemnisation et à la
réhabilitation.  Nous  notons  le  manque  d’information  détaillée  sur  les  chemins  menant  aux
inégalités, et sur la façon dont ils diffèrent selon le genre et l’ethnicité et sont façonnés par les
structures sociales, économiques et politiques. Nous notons également le manque d’information
sur les stratégies pour réduire les inégalités. Nous proposons des avenues de recherche qui ont le
potentiel de mener à des résultats significatifs et actionnables.
Un número creciente de estudios proveniente de países industrializados han documentado tasas
elevadas de accidentes y enfermedades profesionales dentro de los trabajadores nacidos en el
extranjero  en  relación  con  sus  contrapartes  nativas.  Sin  embargo,  los  mecanismos  en  juego
siguen  siendo  poco  conocidos.  Proponemos  un  modelo  conceptual  de  los  mecanismos  que
subyacen  a  las  desigualdades  observadas.  Se  describe  cómo  las  barreras  lingüísticas,  las
diferencias culturales, la vulnerabilidad relacionada con el estatus legal, la situación económica
precaria, la llegada reciente al país de acogida y al trabajo así como la discriminación y un menor
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nivel  de  educación  y  de  experiencia,  todos  generan  vulnerabilidades:  condiciones  de  trabajo
difíciles,  limitado  conocimiento  de  la  SST,  problemas  de  comunicación  con  empleadores  y
proveedores de servicios, comportamiento prejudiciales en relación a los riesgos de SST y una
capacidad de acción limitada. Estos procesos, a su vez, generan desigualdades en la exposición así
como en la prevención, la atención, la indemnización y la rehabilitación, lo que trae consigo una
afectación a la  salud.  Notamos una falta  de información profunda sobre los mecanismos que
conducen a las desigualdades observadas y como estas se diferencian por género y etnia y como
están determinadas por las estructuras sociales, económicas y políticas. Notamos también la falta
de  información  sobre  las  estrategias  para  reducir  las  desigualdades.  Proponemos  rutas  de
investigación que tienen el potencial de dar lugar a resultados significativos y acciones concretas.
INDEX
Palabras claves: desigualdades en salud y seguridad, mecanismos, modelo conceptual,
inmigrantes y migrantes, género
Keywords: health and safety inequalities, mechanisms, conceptual model, immigrants and
migrants, gender
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